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Wild Meadows Farm engages strategies that promote and accelerate the transition to a sustainable
human culture. We grow and sell farm products using biointensive and permaculture techniques,
offer ecological design and implementation services, and organize experiential learning events.
Through partnering with like-minded organizations and individuals, we magnify our impact and co-
create strong networks of resilient communities. Our core values of mutual aid and cooperation
guide our decisions and actions.

Fall is Harvest Time!

Greetings!Greetings!
 
Greetings from the farm! Fall is my favorite time of year. 
Our root cellar is filing up and I'm enjoying the changing
colors on the trees. We had a long string of cloudy, rainy
days but then the sun dried things out and we have
been busy getting the gardens ready for winter. There is
still time to plant garlic and our certified seed garlic is
available for sale. Get in touch if you would like to
purchase some. 
 
Our la st fa rm workd a y of the sea son isOur la st fa rm workd a y of the sea son is
ha ppening Sa turd a y, October 22nd .   The d a y'sha ppening Sa turd a y, October 22nd .   The d a y's
fun a ctivities will includ e processing bla ckfun a ctivities will includ e processing bla ck
wa lnuts a nd  ma king a pple butter in a  big kettlewa lnuts a nd  ma king a pple butter in a  big kettle
using our own a pples a s well a s some weusing our own a pples a s well a s some we
ha rvested  from friend s.  ha rvested  from friend s.  It will probably be your last
chance to connect with our great farm interns Jen and
Travis as they will be leaving to start their own farm
operation in North Carolina. There are many reasons to
come out to the farm so don't miss it if you have the
chance.   
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What's Growing in the
Solar Greenhouse?

   

Fresh Ginger! Although
considered a tropical



Regards,
Joel Cahalan   

What's in the root cellar?

Some of our root cellar shelves

We have been busy preserving some of our excess
produce.  So far this year we've got a nice selection of
peaches, apples, tomatoes and peppers canned and in
the cellar. Soon we'll be adding sweet potatoes,
potatoes, cabbage and more.

 Autumn Olive Berries

Autumn Olive is classified as an invasive plant here in
our region and has naturalized to many areas.  We
harvest the tasty berry in September and October at the
farm and a neighbors property, who has a large field
full.  Besides the yummy flavor, we like that it has as
much as 20 times the lycopene content of tomatoes and
can be considered a superfood.  We process it into fruit
leather, sauce and jelly in order to enjoy it throughout
the year.  The plant often grows in degraded areas and
helps to fix nitrogen in the soil as well. Try it! 

crop, we are able to
grow it in PA from
March to October. 

Pink Applesauce
Recipe

8 large cups green
apples
4 cups autumn olive
puree
juice of one lemon
1 tbsp ground cinamon
1 tsp fresh grated
nutmeg
1/2 tsp ground dried wild
ginger or regular ground
ginger
1/4 tsp liquid stevia or 2
tbsp honey, barley malt
or rice syrup

recipe courtesy of The
Wild Vegan Cookbook
by Steve Brill

We support the
99%!! 

Michael Moore @ Occupy Wall Street

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsdRkPffzUuRXMX1Tq2AKYpwxNcGPYlonGek-midFKLr_rLiTt_1YyxxpBoyQ7237YVPWamYhHTz-dMyT5OkceDRBx2w1RLrW_4Ryj_aFIWhYlArvzAptZkS_2Y3A7mRCy9_YhRJUe0WyJodgq4IH1r6MXimxkgO9N8HvBAwdqUkg==&c=&ch=


 

Autumn Olive ready to harvest 

 

 Harvest in the Orchard

Travis harvesting Asian pears  

Resource Links
 
Wild Meadows Farm
Pennsylvania Association for
Sustainable Agriculture 
Pennsylvania Certified Organic 
Permaculture Activist 
Urban Homesteading 

 
You can now become a fan of WILD
MEADOWS FARM on Facebook and
receive updated information in  a
format that may best suit your
networking preferences. We will
continue to communicate via email
but are pleased to offer yet another
method to share in formation about
upcoming events, discussion boards,
photo albums, and much more. We
look forward to your feedback and
suggestions as we move the farm into
the social networking arena.

WILD MEADOWS FARM is offering
an exciting line-up of educational and
community activities and events in
2011. Receive up-to-the-minute
information by following
WILDMEADOWSFARM on Twitter- an
information sharing network.

Simply register at
http://twitter.com
Add WILDMEADOWSFARM
as a friend and follow
Choose how you wish to
receive in formation (email,
text message, rss feed)

And never again miss any of our
educational and community events.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuwyG5EQowxfTXdiem1ddKGHKV920XK7IBHTkUrpOM5sQKbthBCJoZQvcA1Y-G89X45bexVDeQdVuH9oNdf36BBEJC7a3H__BK5UFCsNQUZ2FQl0uKJM6nJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsTbSEIbV79ydQGU_urxcl-9Wz001BA6yGoluARs-oDy2ncVnXrhlS7CGG90D_k4wP4_xcIs62B2FfWK5oP3cggECh3OwubRPggfRDytCCZxwJokPWPoBWx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuFyB1LHYtoOiYonSOK0les12HdglbukTRfOroVoB4GTqqGivV0YYeRlTn29wQZhu3eP2vrx5vZgCU-phOKPlJCLZ5VTLn2W-ehf6cFgk6HpWZrNnZ8Einx8IfQYuESd5iNCZOiSNRrgg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsf-cRNIKeHDau7sVyGHoCmpJmkli4yUy41il3w5qxobl9zmK7q7RCxGwc8vyga9RfSNbKHuOdCUJ3j7uW0shQ78rB5GJGkYeb4_h7HdwXymffaw-TUwN5IsO-cnN4mQm3klcpvlEsKXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsf-cRNIKeHDZWu0dN8Qds8QOf3KCKjVbsolBMEoQ28lA9RUuPPQ46ZqR7lYQvlY37PM0cn1qjCU3hhl_sm8MAPNcjmZOm3vnUUwkK6xVXJcx8755fIl6Uz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvEAl8h3WjOtfMv9QiZQ3g00a0rwigw0TaqbDO5QTla81o2LflH1hKHOfDUolstjGVBr4JyZopEDc6Ar6jINB1ohk-hhs-fc-JF7lEwyxPe1A7IHg5wlv8EbHkVU58FvcO8B0Bdi86ys0H8yl-HycgycYh4kzS2g2nHx9Tu33GOKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvEAl8h3WjOtY1E9tIOKwVtINzzyAhQfOIPGy8_nnaWf7iulTb2rnNjSimxtc83ArGdyc8fFJuNiH_C6sSU2-T0TA4-iUP-xjWSLYvBEdZV4CNzHc-AInRMwuEy7wRz7Mpf7jv95v_kiGzm4P-Y5hgc&c=&ch=


Contact Info:
814-839-4962 OR info@wildmeadowsfarm.com
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